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The .Auditors of the Town (4' Soutiihridgv- respectfully sii])iiiit the
tbllowiiio- as their aiimuil report for tlie tiseiil year endino- January
30, 1869.
The account of the Town Treasurer, as prepared by liim, is as
follows :
F. L. Chapin, Treastiren' pro tem,., in ac -oiinf tuUh the. Town of South-
bridge for the year endivg Jamurri/ oOth, 1869.
Receipts.
Cash in Treasury, January ol, 1868, $2,195 34
Received of H. W. Bacon, Collector, to balance account. 528 76
Tax Bill of 1868, as follows :
State tax, $3,780 00
County tax, 1,598 08
Support of high scliool, 1,200 00
Support of common schools. 4,500 00
School district [)roperty, 13,928 87
Re[)airing highways, 2,500 00
Repairing bridges. 600 00
Supi)()rt oC Poor. 1,300 00
Payment of debts, 5,000 00
Payment of interest, 1,300 00
Discouni on taxes, 3,500 00
Sidewalks, 1,800 00
Reservoir, 1,000 00
Re[)airs of farm buildings, 600 00
Culvert near railroad bridge, 500 00
Bank tax—tax on non-residents, 843 15
Contingent expenses. 2,500 00
Overhiyings ow t;i\(-s. 540 05
Pro|)erty omitted. 27 50
^7,017 65
Receiv(Ml of State ti'casurei- lor corpoi'ation tax. 165 25
accoinit of State paujiers. 191 85
Aiiioutif rarried forirord. $50,098 85
4Amount brought jorward^ $50,098 85
Received of State treasurer for account of State school
fuDcl for 1868, 279 20
" State aid refunded, 1,087 51
" " assessing bank tax, 20 00
'* of C. A. Paige, for circus and exhibition license, 32 00
" of F. W. Botliam, for produce sold sundry persons, 826 30
" " labor off of farm, 14 50
" " horse sold, 10 00
" of Henr}' Fiske, towards support of Lydia Fiske, 39 00
of Edwin Phillips, guardian, for support of
Wm. Sabin, 135 07
^' of Otis Mason, guardian, for support of Charles
Congdon, ' , 77 50
of F. C. Litchfield, account sidewalks for 1867, 60 10
of district No. 1, for wood sold, 3 00
" of district No. 1, tax, old stove sold, 1 50
" of district No. 6 tax, 35 06
" for lots in cemeter}^ 40 00
" for rent of pasture, 35 00
Mone}^
tax on liquors,
for liquor licenses,
for balance of re-imbursement funds per pay roll,
borrowed of T. N. Harding, guardian,
Jedidiah Marcy,
" in anticipation of taxes,
75 00
75 03
175
71
1,150
1,300
4,000
00
00
00
00
00
$59,565 62
Expenditures.
Paid State tax of 1868, $3,780 00
county tax of 1868, 1,598 08
for support of high school, 1,185 60
" common schools, 4,137 60
sundr}" persons State aid, 912 00
42 engine men their poll tax of 1867 refunded,
^
77 60
discount on taxes, 3,195 33
interest on notes and borrowed money, 951 03
bank tax (non-resident stockholders), 843 15
for support of poor, $1,381 87
for labor on farm, 174 00
for personal property, 430 27
for supplies for farm, 419 76
for repairs on farm buihlings. 390 HI
for taxes on farm, 70 28
for interest on cost of farm, 276 00
note to Dwigiit Morse, dated January 12, 1862,
note to Soutlibridge Savings Hank, dated December
1, 1862,
3,142 99
800 00
1000 00
Amount '•(irn'f'd ff)n>'nr(l. $21,623 S8
5Amount brought forwarcJ, $21,623 38
Paid note to Soiith'bridge Savings Bank, dated May 2, 1864, 1,000 00
" note to Southbridge Savings Bank, dated May 16, 1864, 1,000 00
note to Jedidiah Mnrcy, dated Augnst 22, 1866, 600 00
" on note to T. N. Harding, guardian, dated March
3, 1868, 600 00
" money borrowed in anticipation of taxes, 4,000 00
" contingent expenses, 1,949 51
" abatement of taxes, 474 87
for repairing highways, 2,644 24
for sidewalks, 1,800 00
for repairing bridges, 418 40
" for culvert near railroad bridge, 497 74
" for tax on liquors to State treasurer, 24 71
" foi- reservoir, 1,000 00
" for school district property, (remitted,) 13,820 90
" for repairs of school houses, &c., 435 '^9
" for District No. 1 tax, 8 25
u 3 10 15
454 19
for Main street appropriation, 460 95
Total expenditures, $52,368 89
Due from H. W. Bacon, collector, 766 20
Cash on hand, 6,430 53
7,196 73
Errors excepted. $59,565 62
F. L. CHAPIN, Treas., pro tern.
Southbridge, Feb. 1, 1869.
Having examined the foregoing account, and compared it with the
vouchers, we find it correct.
The following is the list of notes payable, ontstanding January
30, 1869.
Date of Notes. To Whom Given. Amounts. When Payable. Rate of Interest.
Dec. 1. 1859. Grace Mixter. $1,000 00 On demand. 5^ per cent.
6June 14, 1864. So. Savings Bank, 1.000 00
16. - 2,000 00 6 "
July 6, 1,000 00 6
Aug-. 2, 1.000 00 6
27, " 1,000 00 6
Sept. 5, 1,000 00 6
Dec, 1, 1865. 1.000 00 6 '
Dec. 10. 1866. Jedidiah Marcv, 1,000 00 (
.
6
Murch 8, 1868. T.N. Hardin^-. Gua. 550 00 6
April 21, 1868. Jedidiah Marey, 1,300 00 6
Total, .... $11,850 00
Tl\e , |o)l(pwing statement exhibits the balances
^ of tM^ *^
IH) 000, t ,1«081 .bl v/^M byjjji) ,7lfi*;H. f-.f^iiivjii^. ')iibh«{ilj|jui^. ui ;*J('if
00 00(k , ,.'>c)^f j.iHMi/l hol/jf)
-A-'^^f -ri'^''^^'"^ ^-^
Eng^iie %6\i?es, $4,40o ,G7 Schoo.l committee, r
., t&6m uo.,,
ThelFiitiiiC.i • 4.600 0(),Comiuou schooigv'''''l3.T46^05;''^
Xe\r (y\nT]eterv. 1.645 24!
, 'jo ./ii --' ii 4^6ie-38 "
Per.<v\ii:)l.W'Qpeit3\ 3.769 9S|Coniino-eiit ae,Q9UHt.0jff s«}|j>j[)l8f.j i . .;
Hig-tivvav.;i./
, $144 24 j and school housel .'j!,.
,...! ,..10)8 18
Maili'ki'^'ct-/ 460 95 School distiict propert^', '?'.' ^' 'id?.§7
"5- '•'•n^ 605 19 Discount on taxes.'''^*' '^'"^'^^'( "'§61'67
'
H. W;:i5acion, Coll., 763 20 |Intepe?^;<'* : > r:.; -i inau J'i07iJi348)§7 '
Casl}^;' 6.430 53 /iMjCr/iytinjiejit e^pe^ise^jp
0(^000 ' 7,196 73,Support of the poor. ^..^^^ /-^r,^,- 124-;J1
(;I Of
(>I iGl^ — $24,574 16
ae 00^
Notes payables ? i .o'/I J;)i iMi;850 00
General appropriatioos, 6,174 10
#24^574.16
It is 4^ppie,etfull3' suggested that the town house- and school hptyse
property ought ito bSTentered on the Treasurer's books* ias* ^eB as tlief'J'd
engine houses, ^ficPolh^r items which already appear in the aecdiifit^
so tiikt'-A/eH^ooIfs "of "fh^town shall always exhibit, at a fair valuation,
all t^y^oi^^'Jy owned by the town. ywricl
By the^lK'^t yfev'l' r^]Joi1?ii%{^Jear^ the total indebt-
edness of the town, January 31, 1868, Ivas-' . i • ^/ i t^^XB^SSli 19^^'
Deduct available assets in the treasury, 2,724 10
Balance against the'town at that time,
j ^ano!) i'l l)fii? S^) :ov
The town is now indebted for notes payable,
.
.11,850 00
^
Unext>end<M bsilaiic^s Of approi>^iatioii'S, -^'^^ ^' -f'' ' 6,55() 06-
_
$18,400 OG
Balanc^- n^sii^^t ^h^^t6Wn^ht tMfe^tJirhei .
whicb is>s^ by $4,053.76 thjaij^itpvas last year. " " "
'
. 000.'
r
The resonrees of the town for the business of the yonr, amounting-
in the aggregate to S59,r>65,G5^, are exhibited in the Trea^ureifs/.u
i
account, to which reference can be inade. ^'l^ y /j'^'J ^ '^ji nrV
The expenditures for the yeaF in-^fee-various departments, under the
several appropriations, are seen iriiri^^oUowing statements :
oiN r iKr^CCOUNT WITH THE HIGH SGHOOliiM;^'^;'^
.
Cash in ti easuryj, Jan. 31, 1868, $492 :^8o rM "
Appropriation Jf^r I'f^GS, ' 1,20;0 QO :!
()(i7U,C -~ — $1,692 88
Paid C. C. Foster, as teacher, : av/oii(i$212- 50- ,Hnio()id
'
' Edwin Emeryi,
,
; , // ; - , i i r/i; >. .yv i.!< >il 'lo •>! ir • 9.M"X)Gfri ^i-nuvri • *
" C. C. Foster, care of room, cuttin^iwoodv /i Ji /A ^'
broom, crayons, &c., ..'jjj ,)...j</v,' .vji«1.4i60i'J i(qo>ol
" H. D. Mor{se;,icare of room, J.vnjv .4:'>Q0>'A\ ./I .il
" Joseph Curtis, care of room, &ei)^il ^n'rAnni ^^^iliSiJOO •uiouiv'jB
" George W..Cady, care of room, .^iiioui 'lo 'j!i;-.>l,50io'J .1 .A
to f.Oi^j ,. i!U7/:'i'j ,tiii(>0'f<i ,.0 J fi( r-J;l>jl85'60'/
()v) T f ff-niuO'I "lo 'J'H:-) ^U'jlXuA l . . i i—
Balance nnexpendexl,- ,boov/ -jo'] ^y^ii^U i^'&TMi^-
n COMMON SCHdOLS,;,ouv/ -loi ah^J .A .J
Balances to credit oif th6 'limafctaMdtyf '^^'^'^r''^^ .o.'iolA; noaniiM
-
January 31, 1^6^, ...
, '";^^^^\f^,3^6 fiS'^VM^^"^!
Cash received for wood sol4:in:"distridf MV'l,-^'' . ' S 00 ' ''^
Appropriation for 1868, ^'i,500 00
T;.; ija
_ $7^883 65
(p! ; t .;j,,;?f!V) Liiii Ikjov/ ,ofeToM niiiifH
Paid school teaehem for their servic^s.[a&(fQU<iWj9iJ > /nihil'M nnhuA
" Miss Fields
.(.-.oo'i 'lo iii'j'i lol ,.o'J iil.'6.0. 00 jiojlifjuiH -
Worthington, juooi lo o'urj 8d>0Q^loM .1
" Marsh,--]
.oi^ijoil lo^^ma bou .^d92 0OoO .V/ ..I, -
" " Mason, ,?',fHOuid /lulfeiil) ,gmi:iliil'^0-,00/^.'ihnoifj;.) "
Henry J.c(^larke, .IMO-^deuid
" Mrs. Foster,? { /oiuliuo b/if> bovV'/ 85 00.
1
;M -
Miss Perrin, ^[)ooYrtol felliJ v;ibii]jj; -^fiiv^ri .181--0Q tvM .O .1
" it pur^p^ton, \^oiooi 'lo^o'jjr/GQ-OQi-fnjjuo
" HarwoQd,
.otiood 'to o'u:a biiii j>oo . 203.100] J d'p&oT, ^•
" " M. Morse, .i; 180 QOj/J .A .A ^'
" " Rowl^y^ ., ^ 180
-0.0
".V, or'^ C. McKinstry, 180 00
' Sumner, ^ 187 00
""""^^'"Worsley, 55 00
uO:> T^a
,|^^artha Morse, 55 00 "^''^
u._—
-^.-^Chamberlain, 55 00
'"'Amidon, 120 00
" " Warren, . ^ , 60.00
,
tUt.iU* I^ytui^^ or [J ,b00V7 101 'iSS58'=)TU o:l J'f/:'j^g (^Q/-"Odj; Oil J 10
"
. Mrs, , Knight,
, uT Jooiioe iloiH o;ij o? bo : 120 00.'! yvjuj bluoifs
" Miss Graham,
,
"
. 234 00,
" - S. McKinstry^ 9^>lJiumioo uib .^^nms : j^O 00^^ ^-^ '''''
''-t|-j:' ^'':^/.8haWy LTiqohiqii .liKrisitlii' o? T^fi"'';r.'_l20 OOtiife oiii .g-]t#b'H:
^mown^ carried forivardy $3,115 40
scrayons.
sawiim" wood,
Amonnt broxight funcard,
Paid Miss Foskett,
Brown,
" Beaman,
Paid for fuel, care of sciiool houses
brooms, &c., as follows:
Francis Kitcliie, care of house,
_
E. B. Palmer, care of room, &c.,
Joseph Curtis, sawing wood, &c.,
H. B. Dresser, wood,
Seymour Cutting, making fires,
A. J. Corey, care of rooms,
J. Gleason & Co., pails, brooms, crayons
D. N. Bartlett, care of rooms,
Lucian Marcy, for wood,
L. Worsle}^, tare of house,
L. A. Lyon, for wood,
Manson Morse, for wood and care of house,
Luke Riley, care of room,
L. W. Curtis, cleaning houses, 13 75
" wood, 156 60
&c
143 00
88 00
71 50
49 00
3 00
5 50
19 96
3 50
24 50
6 53
17 00
19 00
2 tO
17 50
13 92
6 00
170 35
R. Heron,* care of room, 12 50
Hiram Morse, wood and cutting, 14 00
Lucian Mclntire, care of rooms, 15 00
Hamilton Woolen Co., for rent of room, 61 16
I. J. McKinstry, care of room, 5 00
J. W. Goodell, wood and care of house, 17 68
Cummings & Williams, duster, brooms,
brushes, &c., 8 15
M. M. Marble, wood and cutting, 11 00
J. O. McKinstry, paying sundry bills for wood,
cutting, and care of rooms, 81 33
Joseph Clarke, wood and care of house, 29 00
L. A. Lyon, wood, 17 GO
S. Dresser, wood, * 90 12
53,115 40
3,417 90
719 70
Total, $4,137 60
Balance unexpended. $3,746 05
Of the above bill paid to S. Dresser for wood, tlie sum of $21.12
should have been charged to the High school. To enable the treas-
urer to make the proper entries, the committee should specify, in the
orders, tlie sums belonging to ditrerent appropriations, or make sep-
arate orders for ouch.
9CONTINGENT EXPENSP:S OF l^CHOOLS AND SCHOOL
HOUSES.
Amount transferred from tlie several districts on account
of district taxes, $241 97
Amount appropriated by vote of the town, 300 00
Total resources, $541 97
Expenditure
Paid W. C. Barnes, for books furnished, $9 6G
" F. C. Flint, for expense of procuring teachers, 5 95
" E. B. Palmer, expense of procuring teachers, 3 15
" H. C. Gray, advertising and printing rules, 27 00
Edwards & Co., paper hangings for High
school room, 11 85
" George Whitford, for repairs, 21 71
J. O. McKinstry, for incidental expenses, 12 00
^' J. O. McKinstry, for fuel and care of rooms, 21 39
" W. C. Barnes, lor school books, 48 53
W. B. Morse, for printing cards, 6 50 •
.'^ L. W. Curtis, for repairs, 52 11
" F. W. Botham, for insurance, 58 00
" P. M. Clarke, for repairs on high school room, 70 99
'* J. W. Goodell, for repairs on school house, 12 55
" P. M. Clarke, for painting school house, 30 85
Samuel Williams for repairs and furniture, 4 80
M. M. Marble, for setting glass, 80
L. A. Lyon, for repairs, 2 70
" J. M. & L. D. Clemence, for repairs, 7 50
J. T. McKinstry, for glass and setting, 12 85
G. L. Winter, for stove, sheet iron, &c., 14 90
435 79
Balance unexpended, $10fi 18
ACCOUNT OF SUPPORTING THE POOR AND THE MAN-
AGEMENT OF THE FARM.
Cash received of the State Treasurer on account of State
paupers, $191 85
Cash received of Edwin Phillips, guardian of W. Sabin, 135 07
Cash received of Henry Fiske towards support of Lvdia
Fiske, 39 00
Cash received of Otis Mason, guardian of Charles Congdon, 77 50
Cash received from sales of farm produce, labor, ikc, 850 80
Appropriation for 1868, ,1,300 00
Appro])riation for repairs of farm buildings, 600 00
In^'entory of personal pi'0})orty, January 30. 1809. 3,709 98
Total resom-ces. $0,964 20
1(1
E.vjxmditiU'pfi.
Paid Selectmen's three orders lor services of overseers, $88 2
A. E. Fitts, for services 3 months to April 1 , $100 00
" J. A. McKinstrv, for services 8 months to
Dec, 1, 26G 67
" Joseph Green, for labor haying, 54 00
" Fielder l lenience, for labovi' having, 20 00
C. H. Hanson, for horse, 200 00
Cummings & Williams for Buckeye Mower, 135 00
" for brass kettle, tubs, &c., 25 56
P2zra C. Child, for one hog, 18 50
John Comins, for harness, 25 00
Brown & Dresser, for brick for repairs, 1 20
J. T. McKinstry, for painting and papering' 18 70
C. Baker & Co., for 18 M. shingles, • 108 00
Railroad for freight on 45 M. shingles, 6 75
Cummings & Williams, for iron sink, 4 75
W. C. Barnes, for paper hangings, 5 02
G. A. Dresser & Co., for 40 M shingles, 140 00
D. *^Vhit^'ord, for drawing shingles, 2 00
Whitford & Shepard, for hemlock plank, 4 44
Lyman Janes, for laying shingles, 78 75
C. H. Hanson, for bread, 8 50
Order outstanding Januar}' 31, 1868, 7 05
M. M. Marble, for meat, 40 78
Carpenter & Irwin, for merchandize, 139 55
John A. McKinstr}^, for supplies, 16 50
Cummings & Williams, for merchandize, 10 03
Jackson & Penniman, for meat, 2 34
J. J. Cakes, for merchandize, 24 94
Liberty Reynolds, for repairing wagon, 3 90
Daniel Morse, for blacksmithing, 7 58
Cummings & Williams, for lead pipe, &c., 25 95
P. H. Carpenter & Co., for merchandize, 36 55
John A. McKinstry, for supplies, 74 09
Comstock & Perry, for merchandize, 15 60
George S. Stone, for blacksmithing, 8 68
James Gleason & Co., for merchandize, 27 55
T. Potter & Co., for merchandize, 170 94
P. H. Carpenter & Co., for meichandize, 2 71
" Cummings &; Williams, for merchandize, 1 62
Samuel Williams, for coffins, 83 75
Wm. Comstock, for mittens, 1 25
Nancy Jencks, for shrouds, 9 12
Ortvcr Mason, for services. 3 00
440 6'
$404 OG
369 61
624 86
Amount rarrifd forvdrd. $1,922 4 7
11
Amoinit hroiujht forimrd.
Paid L. W. Curtis, for services as pliysioian, 25 00
" J. W. Marble,- as sexton, ' 10 00
" William Corastock, for shoes, 8 '1^)
" Edwai-ds & Co., for mercliaudize, 9 7G
I. Badger, repairing shoes, 2 4i)
John Comins, for diburseinents, 12 50
" Comstociv & Perry, for merchandize, 44 911
" Mrs. Alvin Brown, for services, 2 00
" J. O. McKinstry, for shoes, 10
John Comins, for halter, straps, &c., 8 43
A. J. Clarke, for use of wagon, 1 00
" Taxes on farm for 1868, " 70 28
Interest on cost of the farm, 276 00
State Lunatic Hospital, for supi)ort of
Lydia Fiske, 196 00
do do CHnudes Congdon, 77 50
" S. M. Streeter for support of Sallv Chirke
to Oct. 1,
"
no 00
Town of Millbury, for support of L. G.
Moore and family, 20 00
" Town of Charlton, for support of S. East-
man, 2 60
" H. W. Bacon, for team to Oxford in case
of E. Clarke, 3 00
^' Mrs. A. G. Brown, entertaining vagrants, 2 00
Express Co. . fare of Wm. Sabin to Boston, 1 80
" C. A. Paige, fare of John Burns to Grafton, 1 00
" E. Dexter & Co., for groceries furnished
David Lagesse and other Stnte pau-
pors, 58 95
" Morse Brothers, for groceries furnished
David Lagesse and wife, 1.17 77
P. H. Carpenter & Co., provisions furnished
Dennis McDonaid , 58 1
9
" James Bouteatte, for conveying away Mi's.
Brown and children, 5 00
" S. Thayer & Co., for merchandize fur-
nished Mrs. J. Hickey, 17 60
" J. Gleason & Co., for merchandize fur-
nished Mrs. Kelly. 42 00
Total expenditures.
Deduct one order outstanding.
Amount corresponding with tlie Treasin^er's account.
Amount of this account overdrawn Jan. 31, 1868.
Inventory of personal pi-operty January 31. 1868,
SI, 922 47
574 82
648 41
$3,145 70
2 71
$3,142 99
258 35
3,438 75
$6,840 09
P)alance unexi)ended Jan. 3u, 18(;iJ. $124 11
12
The snme aecounts in a condensed form are as follows
Resourcefi.
Received fmm the State and other sources,
Received from sales of products of farm,
Appropriations for 1868,
Increased value of personal property,
Deduct the balance of account overdrawn Jan. 31, 18&8,
Total resources.
Expenditures.
Services of overseers and for labor on farm.
Personal property.purchased,
Repairs of buildings,
Supplies for the farm and family.
Coffins, shrouds, ph^^sicians, sexton, and other supplies for
the poor.
Support of poor away from the farm.
Taxes on the farm,
Interest on cost of the farm.
Less one outstanding order,
Total expenditures.
Balance unexpendeil,
$443 42
850 80
1,900 00
331 23
$3,525 45
258 35
$3,267 10
$523 94
404 06
369 61
624 86
228 54
648 41
70 28
276 00
$3,145 70
2 71
$3,142 99
124 11
$3,267 10
PAID FOR IMPROVEMENT IN MAIN STREET.
Wm. C. Barnes, for setting 16 stone bounds; $40 00
W. W. Ward, for damages awarded him, 74 00
Costs of county commissioners, 56 95
IfTberty Phelps, for damages awarded him, 25 00
Mrs. L. AmmidowUy for damages awarded her, 250 00
Daniel Whitford, for damages awarded him, 15 00
$460 95
The Treasurer is authorized to borrow, when needful,
tlie sum of $500, out of which to pay for this improvement.
PAID FOR REPAIRS OF HIGHWAYS.
$68 00
25 50
1580
229 52
15 00
Geo. A. Dresser, for work on Putney Hill in 1867
L. A. Lyon, for work on highways in 1867,
Hiram Morse, for woik on Putney Hill in l^i6 7
Lib(!rty A. Lyon, for work on road,
Oliver Mason, lor breaking out roads.
A'ntoxLut earned forivardy $353 82
13
Am.ovnt brmrghf forrnanl, $353 82
William Coinstock, for breaking out roads. 20 50
Horace Walker, '
.
9 80
Henry Walker, " 36 01
Henry Clarke, ^' 6 80
Nathan McKinstry, '28 90
Rnggles W. Morse, 3 91
J. W. Goodell, " 15 10
J. W. Goodell, for work on highway in 1867, 11 50
Carpenter & Irwin, for fuse and powder, 1 92
R. Hickey, for cutting rock on Hamilton street, 20 00
Henry Walker for work on highways, 103 -50
Oliver Mason ' • " ' 203 49
Ruggles W. Morse, " " 139 61
Nathan JMcKinstry, " ^' 4 78 95
Ruggles W. Morse, for repairing bridges, ^ 124 45
William Edwards, for work on culveits and cross-
ings, 455 48
William Edwards, for work on highways. 369 10
Willis Morse, for work on highways, 97 50
Henry, Walker, for work on highways., 42 0»0
L. A. Lyon, for work on highways.. 142 40
Total expenditures, $2,664 74
Appropriation for 1868. 2,500 00
Balance overdrawn, 164 74
Deduct an order to R. W. Morse, erroneously c'haj'god
to this account, 124 45
Amount exceeding the appropriation, $40 29
In the above account is a charge of $455.48 paid to William
Edwards for work on culverts and crossings. We learn that no part
of the work was done by Mr. Edwards ; and that he had no other
connection with it than, by request of the Selectmen, to receipt the
bill, and allow his name to be used in the order.
FOR REPAIRING BRIDGES.
Appropriation for 1868, S600 00
Paid Geo. A. Dresser, for 188 feet of bridge plank, 19 53
" E. P. Lewis, for nails, screws, tin, etc., 21 72
Hamilton W. Co., for plank, labor, etc., f»5 78
" Putnam Lumber Co., for luml)er, 39 20
" Amasa Haskell, for lumber and labor, 124 76
" Nathan McKinstry, for labor on bi idoe, 105 81
L.. W. Curtis, for plank, 13 58
Merrick Mnrcy, for plank, 28 02
Amount rrirripd forirairJ, S41<S 40
M
.
A iiionnt brought forward^ $418 40
Balance unexpended, as per Treasurer's account, 181 60
But an order to R. W. Morse, erroneously charged to
highways, should he charged to this account, 124 45
Actual balance unexpended. $57 15
SIDEWALKS.
Paid Wm. C. Barnes, for expenditures, $1,800 00
W. C. Barnes, for interest on money bonovved to
build sidewalks and culvert, 48 51
" W. C. Barnes, for labor and material in front of
engine house, 24 50
J. W. Marble, for labor and materials in front of
cemetery, ^ 83 51
Tetal, • ,$1,956 52
Appropriation for 1868, 1,800 00
Amount exceeding the appropriation, $156 52
The last three items in the above statement are charged on ttie treas-
urer's book, to interest and to contingent expenses.
The Auditors called for a statement in detail of the account for
buildiiag sidewalks. An account was prepared exhibiting, as stated
b}' the Selectmen, all the transactions, as nearly correct as they could
make it.
This account shows cha:ges for payment of sundry bills, for a part
of which vouchers are given, amounting in the aggregate to $4,204 30,
from which is deducted work done for and paid by individuals, 168 04,
Leaving amount of charges to the town $4,036 26.
The credits are, for
Cash received of town Treasurer, $1,800 00
Sums assessed upon and paid by 19 abutters, 1,602 76
Sums assessed upon 5 abutters, but not yet paid, 307 36
Received of town Treasurer, for sum expended
in front of engine house, 24 50
Received of town Treasurer, for sum expended
in front of cemetery, 83 51
Balance due from the town. 218 13
$4,036 26
CONTINGENT EXPENSES.
Appropriation for 1868, $2,500 00
Paid 42 engine men their poll taxes for 1867 refunded, 77 60
" for a))atement of taxes, per Assessors' orders, 76 87
" per Selectmens' orders, 398 00
552 47
Amount earned Jorward. $552 47
Amount hwnght fonvard^ $552 47
Paid insurance on Melville engine house and engine, 34 50
three selectm^i, for services one year to March 2, 1868, 172 10
" three school committee, for their services, 149 75
Samuel Newell, for services as Assessor in 1867, 54 00
three Assessors, for their services in 1868^ 257 90
" two x\uditors, for their services in 1868, 15 00
^' collector, for collecting taxes, 1868, 60 00
" seven men, for appraising district property, 70 00
" J. T. McKinstry, for painting signs and guide boards, 34 94
O. Mason, E. Dakin, and L. Cheney, conducting funerals, 9 75
H. C. Gray, printing Auditors' report and town warrant, 61 00
" H. C. Gray, for printing school report, 29 00
W. C. Barnes, copy of statutes, wood, gas and stationery, 14 60
H. A. Davis, for sealing weights and measures, * 9 50
" Peter Dumas, i.. settlement of claim for damages, 138 45
" J. W. Marble, for care of town clock for one year^ 30 00
" Bacon and Aldrich, for legal opinion, 5 00
Hamilton Woolen Co., for grading at Melville engine
house when the building was erected, 25 00
" A. J. Bosworth and M. Reynolds, care of engine houses, 40 00
F. Cady, for oil for Melville Engine Co., 3 00
J. T, McKinstry, for glass, etc., for Melville Engine, 1 30
^' Joseph Jaggars, for wood for Melville Engine Co., 9 25
^' F. Cady, for repairing hose and engine, Melville Co., 18 00
*' W. C. Barnes, for 36 keys fo Tiger Co., 9 25
^' Cummings & Williams, for brass lantern for Tiger Co., 3 50
'^ A. Getchell, for 2 signal lanterns for engine companies, 6 00
" P. M. Clarke, for painting l?.nterns, 5 00
^' R. H. Cole & Co., for 7 enameled badges for engineers, 42 00
Peter Longeway, for labor on lock-up, 29 62
" E. P, Lewis, for sundries for lock-up, engine house, &c.,. 31 31
^' Francis Ryan, for spikes and irons for lock-up, 26 80
J. T. McKinstry, for painting in lock-up, 3 42
J. O. McKinstry, for ticking, pitcher, &c., for lock-up, 1 87
Cummings & Williams, for nails, &c., 3 37
W. J. Keith, for damage to sleigh, 5 00
^' Daniel Whitford, for damages by obstructift)n in road, 39 43
" H. C. Gray, for printing for Assessors and Engineers, 3 00
^' Cummings & Williams, for pieks, hoes, nails, &c., 9 13
S, Thayer, for services as vSunday police, &c., 41 00
" John King, for returning 91 deaths, 9 10
^' 8, 8. Perry, for returning marriages, births, deaths, &c., 75 04
J. W. Marble, for returning 33 deaths, 3 30
J. W Marble, for labor in cemeteiy, 15 50
Gas Light Company, for gas in Selectmen's room, 1 40
'\ G. L. Winter, for lead pipe for watering place, 64 92
Daniel Walker, for service of 30 engine men for G months, 150 wO
Total, ^2,373 47
Amount carried fonvfird. $'2.37S 47
If;
Amount brought foarHrorJ, $2,87M 47
Balance unexpeiuled, 12G ;jo
To make this balance agree with the TreasurerJ^ acconnt
add the overlayings on taxes^ and two other small
credits on his acconnt. 06 1 Or>
Deduct one order transferred to highways, 20 50
two orders transferred to sidewalks, 108 01
$087 08
128 rn
Balance, as per Treasurer's books, $559 07
For the last item in the above account, of the payment of $150 to
30 e'nginemen, no money has been appropriated by the town, for the
reason that the payment was not due to the men until May 1, 1869.
The appropriation for the reservoir has been expended as follows :
Paid Potter & Dresser, for labor aud materials, excavating
and building reservoir, $902 75
" W. C. BarneSy for 2 iron frames and covers, 14 25
W. B. Potter, for labor of self and teams, 83 00
Total, $1,000 00
The appropriation for the bridge and road under the rail-
road bridge was $500 GO
The payments are^ one order to W. C Barnes for labor, 497 74
Balance unexpended, $2 26
SUMMARY STATEMENT OF ALL THE EXPENDITURES.
For support of the high school, $1,185 60
" common schools, 4,137 6C
contingent expenses of schools and school houses, 435 79
support of the poor, 3,142 99
Main street improvement. 460 95
repairing highways, 2,540 29
" bridges, 542 85
building sidewalks, 1,956 52
" reservoir, 1,000 00
bridge under the railroad bridge, 497 74
contingent expenses, • 2,373 47
paying sundry persons. State aid, 912 00
discount on taxes, 3,195 33
interest on notes and borrowed money, 902 52
temporary loan repaid, 4.000 00
outstanding notes paid, 5,000 00
non-iesident bank tax paid and remitted, 843 15
value of district proj>erty i-eniilted. 13,820 90
Aiiifniiit i-arrifd foruuiyd. $46,94 7 /O
17
Amount hro\iglit forward^ $46,947 70
For district taxes abated, 18 40
" paying State treasurer one-half of tax received to
Nov. 1, on liquors sold, 24 71
" State tax for 1868, 3,780 00
County tax for 1868, 1,598 08
Total expenditures, * $52,368 89
which corresponds with the Treasurer's account.
The unexpended balances of appropriations are as follows :
For support of High school, $507 28
" common schools, 3,746 05
contingent expenses of schools and school houses, 106 18
support of the poor, 124 11
" repairing bridges, 57 15 •
" contingent expenses, *" 126 53
" bridge under the railroad bridge, 2 26
discount on taxes, 304 67
" payment of interest, , 397 48 <
State aid, 175 51
Total, $5,547 22
The expenditures in excess of the appropriations are :
For repairing highways,
'
$40 29
" building sidewalks, 156 52
Total, $196 81
The money received into the treasury and unappropriated, is as
follows :
Balance of re-imbursement fund, $71 00
Of State treasurer, for corporation tax, 165 25
For circus and exhibition licenses, 32 00
" lots in cemetery and rent of pasture, 75 00
" liquor licenses, 175 00
one-half of tax on liquors sold, 37 52
" overlayings on taxes, 540 05
property omitted in valuation, 27 50
Total, $1,123 32
Less amount appropriated in November, 1868, 300 00
Balance, $823 32
The appraisal of personal property on the the town farm, and also
lis
a brief statement from the Assessors, showing the result of their doings
the past year, are appended to this report.
Respectfully submitted.
SAMUEL M. LANE, |SAMUEL NEWELL, } Auditors.
SAMUEL L. MORSE, j
SouTHBRiDftE, February 1, 1869.
APPRAISAL OF PERSONAL PROPERTY ON THE TOWN
FARM, JANUARY 30th, 1869.
Class 1
—
Live Stock.
14 cows at $60, $840 00'
1 pair oxen, 240 00
3 2-years old, 200 Oa
8 yearlings,—$32^ 256 00
2 calves,—$25, 50 00
1 horse, 175 00
6 pigs, 80 00
16 hens,—60 cts.,
^
9 60
4 turkeys,—$1.25, ' 5 00
$1,855 60
Class 2
—
Hay and Grain.
40 tons hay,—$16, $64G 00
50 bush, corn,—$1.25, 62 50
25 bush, barley,—$1.25. 31 25
Class 3.
Farming tools, as invoiced. $400 00
1 mowing machine. 135 00
1 harness. 25 00
1 halter, 1 68
1 surcingle, - 1 50
1 horse blanket. 3 25
566 43
Glass 4.
Funiitnre. ms invoiced. 300 00
(/LASS f)—Provisions.
40 bush, potatoes,—$1, $40 00
8 bush, turnips,—25 cts., 2 00
5 bush, carrots,—40 cts.. 2 00
Ammmt rorripd forwfmL $44 00
19
Amount brought forward^ $44 00
10 bbls. second class apples,*—$2. 20 00
700 lbs. pork,—14 cts., 98 00
450 lbs. beef,—10 cts., 45 00
7 bbls. cider,—$3, 21 00
45 lbs. butter,—48 cts., 21 60
140 lbs. cheese,—17 cts.. 23 80
20 gallons vinegar,—40 cts., 8 00
10 gallons boiled cider,—40 cts., 4 00
55 lbs. dried apples,—10 cts.. 5 50
.2 dozen eggs,—40 cts.. 80
^ bush, beans.
1 barrel soft soap. 5 00
Groceries, &c., 15 00
Total appraisal.
The number of paupers is four: O. Sabin and wife, John Clark
and Samuel Eastman.
CARPENTER CLARKE, \
DANIEL WHITFORD, } Appraisers.
JOHN COMINS. j
•20
ASSESSORS' DEPARTIVTENT FOR 1868.
Total valnatioii of real and personal property,
Increase of valuation over 1867,
Number of polls assessed in 1868,
Increase over 1867,
Total amount of taxes for all purposes,
" " in 1867,
$2,002,500 00
70,877 00
1,046
19
46,147 00
31,028 34
Excess in 1868, $15,118.66
Of this excess there was remitted to tax payers, for
value of school district property assumed by the
town by abolishing the school districts, the sum of 13,928 87
To the tax payers of the different districts, as follows :
No. 1, value of property taken, $5,000 82—am
2,
3,
4,
5,
6,
7,
859 97
5,818 08
430 25
307 65
812 86
601 05
remitted, $5,034 14
868 24
" 5,847 81
" 440 48
309 56
821 26
"
.
607 38
Total as certified by appraisers, $13,830 68
Total remitted, including 5 cents on each poll and
$98.19 overlayings.
Percentage of remissions, and net rate of taxation
districts :
No. 1, per cent,
2,
3,
4,
5,
6,
7,
0.775—or $7.75 per $1
1.22 —
0.566—
0.54 —
0.47 —
1.65 —
1.02 —
12.20
5.66
5.40
4.70
16.50
10.20
000,
$13,928 87
in the several
Net rate per $i,0(X»
of valuation.
$14 25
9 80
16 34
16 60
17 30
5 50
11.80
Rate of taxation, including school district property, $22 per $1,000
of valuation ; exclusive of the same, $15 per $1,000.
S. C. HARTWELL,
J. W. GOODELL,
HP:NRY CLARKE,
Assessors foi^
1868.
